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DY il. Wv. BLACXADAa,

At Un Office, nmiry opposito flauer'a wharf, and
mdjoiniwg north of 21r. Aian M-i)onald'o,

Aul kindi of 30m Pnalli 19 will ba îw at
a cbcap ratec. ri

YC7ýTàrm9 of the Mirror ivo Slilinga p&r apim
:iyable ýai advance.

NATURAL 1IISTORY.

CUTTLE F1811.
Cuttie Fîttî . thie bsigular creature,

whicb it, abuut twru et lung, haà elght
arme or Llai8, aaad two tentacule ; w atb
theee it la> s fast lîold oI' ùni. tlung tbat
cornes iii ils way, and wthen once it
seizes any tiîing, ILis diflicuit tu loosen
its hold. Tihe body is of' a reddish
brovvn color. The e> es are as large as,
<hasce of a caif, anîd eurrouitded çvilb
sîlvery r Tîs.'ite asu.li i horsay,
and hooked like the bill of a parrot. It
is su strong Iliat the animual cati break
tu pieres the shell of the animais on

Oxford. Ife ivas one of the divines
emîployer! ini the preqent translation cil
the Bible- lis 1609e he was made
bishop of Litchfield and Coyentry,
frorn 1vllence, the sanie year he %ias
translated te London, and in 1610, tu
VUanter bur. A sad miiefurtune hop-
~pened to, his nt the close of bis file :
beirqg et the seat of Lord Zoucb, and
exercisjing birself in the parti witb a
cress buw, lie b*y nc-dent shot th'e
keeper inbtead of te deer. He et-
teudtd kin~g James on lais deatlî-hed,
and assisted et te coronation of Charles
1. Ab')ut the year 1627, he 'vas
'bani8lied tuohis bouse near Canterbury,
and the archiepiscopal aulLority put
int comnmission ; but wihen bthe par.
liamnent inz', lie was restcred tu lits
ofFice. He died at Cro)doa iai IL&S3,
and wvas buried in the churth of the
lloly Trinity ut Guilford, ivlîert lie
endüwed an hospital. flis writiia-9
are aLestly polcitaical, except a geuegra
2liical description of the wturld.

TUIE OItPHIN 0F, BiA171ER.-EA,
w q u Liea aa~i p>ursued OitT 11E JUDGE31ENT OF SIR THOMAS MOREt.

Le squirts out a black liquor, ivbich Cniie.
readerîing <le ivater as black as ink, (Gontinucd.) arart oprSientibleS hiai tu escape lis enenay. The ''eiWtesMrae tpr i
ItomeaS used titis laquur for îok, There Thon)a't elclest daugbhter, wîîli a be.
is a boue ian tbis tnasaal vwhich le con-1 nevolent sniile, look the abtused, frein-
verted int fliat tibet'u, article of sta- bling girl aide ; and, having, svitb
sionary called pouhace. fi tL fibilà be snoting words drawn tue particulari.
taken into, a dark roont and eut up, it of lier melancholy story froin ber, she
is said to illumnate thse whc>le place, ad%.anced to tLe front of Sir Thomas's
%when takens out of the %vate r, it makes chair, leading tbe weeping orpban by
a noise resembling the gtunting of a the band, and attenipted ta humnor thp
bour. scene by opening ber client'tsca5îîe r

BIOGRAP[JY. tLe marine r of a gýM&f b detail the
but, as sie Pa¶ýr whicht(hedog wasGROnGE AIUOT. circumistanr adt-e fo

Geo rge Abbot, an English prelate, s again1ze, mpr
born in 1562, at Guilford, in Surry, thé - ind. s orphan, she,, byim* r
where lus fatiier was a wenver. ,e~ptible degrees, cbanged her siyîa to
%vas educated at the gramtuar scl'ý-' the simply patlîetic ternis in whicb
that place, from i wbence h-.imoved to flic cluild had rela<ed the tale to bier-
Baliol colleage, <,.vrde of which Le the lainguagp- the unadorned language
became a 11ellow. 1597 lie was chasen of trulli and feeling, %Yhu.b nover feits
master of Uaniverïity college. la 1599 to corne home to every bosom. Ail
he was made dean af WViachebter, and prosent, saçe niy Lady More, who
the year follovving vice.chancellor of; preserved a very aigre anà irnuene-

itrahie dleaîaeiînor, were dissolvedl ir
(sers: as (Car (lie poor plaintiff; eh(
coverecI lier face writli a part of hem
tattered garinen ts, andi snbbed aloud:
and the counicil herseif waa compellef
tu pause for a mboment to overcome bei
own enjioi, tre tahie could concludq
her eloquent appeaL on lier client'i
behalf.

IlThou hast pleaded weil, xny gooc
MNegt" utaid SarTh[ornas amilisig througý
lus teanq on hiie best beluv.ed daughter!
"ebut n. w inîsi vie liear he defendant'i
reply, for the plaintifl'ever appearetl
in the rghli tiii fier the defenàail
bath spoken ; su fluw, my Lady, wha,
hast <hou tu say in Ibis niatter ?"

c. My lady liath to, repent vyhat sit!
bath ton oflien said before, that Si!
Thiomas MNlres, jestfl aie eser out
place," replitcd nîy Lady ini n bul'.

"lNav, ana rry, g ood NIistress Allîci
ani' (hou have nought better ta t
purpobe tu respoud, 1 muet be fain t$
g ie -V dgement fur the plaintif? in thi,'
case,

IlTilley.v alley, Sir Thomas! < ho?
art enougrh ti> provoke a saint with th
eternai quih8 and gibes," replied he
Ladysliip : lI tell you the dog is mi
property, and 'vas presented ta meb
an honorabule gentleamen, one MastE
ILich, shom you, Sir Toma,

5 6tvell ; and lie siaid he boupl"dealer in suGib gear.'.', 0i)abl stole hi
<' Wbich deaç;j ieltreas Margar

frommy el;
ROI'ay, but, daughier Margaret. ho

knoivesî thou iliai Sultan was ever tb
wench's property - retorted Lady Nlo
sliarply.*

Il Wel, nawered, defendant," sas
Sir Thonias : Il we must cati a wibne
whose evitlence muast decide flbnt nma
ter. Son floper, bring the dog SuIte
alias Constant, loto, court."

The eyes of Doroîby brighl-ened
thc«sigbt of bier, old companieaW; a
Sir Thomas More, laking hirn in h
hlands, suiJ, 4ciIere now l'arn place
In as great a strait as ever svas 1

So1nia, ini respect to, the memorab
case ini wliich, le was called upen


